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Abstract 
The use of a helical optics to drill micro holes in fuel injectors and spinning nozzles has already demonstrated great advantages 
like high precision and flexibility. Due to the laser beam rotation on a helical path, the hole-geometry is almost independent from
the beam shape. By slightly manipulating the beam path inside the optics, positive and negative tapered as well as straight 
cylindrical holes can be achieved. If the work-piece is moved relatively to the helical-optics, a helical-cutting process is 
performed. Compared to direct cutting technologies, helical-cutting can meet higher requirements in terms of roughness and taper
of the kerf. By using a helical optics with ultra-short laser pulses, micro cutting experiments on metal and sapphire sheets were 
performed. As a result of the laser beam helical movement, the roughness of the cutting kerf in metal is below 1 µm, and a taper
less than 1 degree could be achieved with a cutting speed 10 mm/min. Recast layer and heat affected zone around the exits are 
negligible. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and blind-review under responsibility of the Bayerisches Laserzentrum GmbH. 
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1. Introduction  
Demands on higher precision of cutting and drilling processes are increasing in the area of electronics industry 
such as panel display device [1] and micro electro-mechanical systems (MEMS). For this purpose, ultra-short pulses 
lasers, typically picosecond laser, are considered to be one of the most ideal tools for precise micromachining due to 
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less mechanical and thermal stress[2]. This wear- and contact-free tool enables an evidential improvement on the 
controllable precise machining in the scale of several micro meters.
Mechanism and technics of material removing and ablation for micro and nano-processing, especially micro-
drilling and structuring applications, using ultra-short pulses laser irradiation have been intensively studied in recent 
years [3- 7]. One of the most efficient and accurate drilling technology namely helical drilling was reported a few 
years ago [8]. It has also been proved to be a more competitive micro machining mean with precise and flexible 
controllability on the geometry and morphology of holes and cutting kerf. The working principle of the helical 
drilling optics has been explicated in previous papers. With the application of a high-speed rotating Dove prism 
accompany with a wedge prism and optical table, the path and moving behavior of laser beam can be precisely 
adjusted. Thus, holes of positive, negative taper or cylindrical one are to be achieved. Based on the principle of 
helical drilling optics, a precise cutting technic i.e. helical cutting has been developed.
Compared with conventional laser cutting technology (laser beam direct cutting and cutting with a galvanometric 
scanning system[9-10]), cutting with helical optics has shown advantages in the flexible controllability of verticality 
(cutting angle) of cutting kerf as well as roughness of the surface. Due to the helical motion of the laser spot, the 
width of the cutting kerf is principally larger compared to the conventional cutting methods. As a result, cutting 
speed is relative slower. However, on the other hand, due to the helical movement of laser beam, the striation 
formation can be clearly avoided and qualities of kerf can be obviously improved. By taking advantage of laser 
helical cutting, an ultra-precise manufacturing method is enabled for example for watch industry.  
This paper mainly focuses on the explanation of mechanisms of controllability of helical cutting using ultra-short 
pulses laser and discussion on the impact factors of different processing parameters. In addition, helical cutting 
results on metal sheet as well as on sapphire are demonstrated and discussed.
2. Experimental setup 
In order to minimize the heat affect zone (HAZ) around the kerf and holes, a 515 nm wavelength ultra-short 
pulses laser with pulse duration shorter than 10 picoseconds is applied. The maximal output laser power amounts 60 
Watt at a repetition rate of 400 kHz and a single-pulse-energy of 150 µJ. Laser beam precise cutting is performed by 
using a helical optics. The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1. The laser beam passes through the helical optics, 
which consists of an optical table and a Dove prism, and is focused on the work piece with a 60mm focusing lens. A 
coaxial monitoring system including CMOS camera and LED lighting is used for real-time observation of the 
process.  
Fig. 1. Experimental setup of laser helical cutting. 
Cutting experiments are carried out on 0.2 mm thick copper sheet and 0.5 mm 18Cr9Ni stainless steel, as well as 
on 0.3 mm sapphire plate using the helical drilling optics and an x-y stage. During the ablation compressed air works 
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as an assistant gas. Geometry and morphology of processed specimens was investigated under a high resolution 
optical microscope and surface topography laser scanning microscope. 
3. Results and discussions 
3.1. Principle of laser beam helical cutting 
The Dove prism is one of the most significant components of the helical optics. It is mounted in a hollow-shaft 
motor and rotates with high speed (maximum speed 10,000 rpm). As a result of the particular property of Dove 
prisms, the transmitted laser beam rotates at twice the rate of the prism. This property speeds up the processing rate. 
Besides the Dove prism, the wedge prism and optical table are responsible to change the helical diameter and 
incident angle of laser beam in work piece respectively and play important roles in the controlling of geometry of 
drilling and cutting.  
Combination of working stage with precision motors enables the high speed rotating laser beam to move forward 
in a proper velocity and direction with a high accuracy and short tolerance chain. Figure 2 schematically shows the 
helical cutting process in top and side view. The cutting kerf width is determined by: 
        ݀௞௘௥௙ ൌ ʹܴ௖                                                                                                                                                       (1) 
        ܴ௖ ൌ ܴ௛ ൅ ߱௧௛                                                                                                                                                   (2) 
Where Zth is depending on the ablation threshold of material. 
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of laser helical cutting procedure (a) Over view of helical cutting movement path; (b) Side view of kerf profile by 
helical cutting. 
Definitions of items in figure 2. 
Zth: radius of laser spot, where the intensity density is above the ablation threshold of material 
Rh: helical radius  
t: thickness of work piece 
D :cutting angle on exits of cutting kerf 
E : inclination angle of laser beam 
vh: helical velocity, rotation speed of laser beam 
vc: cutting velocity, i. e. rate of work piece’s movement  
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3.2. Realization of controlling for cutting kerf profile 
As demonstrated in Figure 2 (b), the profile of the cutting kerf is not simply determined by the caustic of the laser 
beam, but a correlation of helical path and laser caustics itself. The incident angle of the laser beam E on the work 
piece can be precisely controlled by the rotation of wedge prism and shift of optical table in front of the hollow shaft 
motor. As results of a high speed rotation in helical radius, kerfs with different cutting angle D on exits will be 
formed. In other words, cylindrical, positive or negative conical kerfs can be easily realized. 
Another advantage of the helical movements of laser beam is that, by avoidance of striation formation during 
cutting process, the surface quality of the cutting kerf is improved. A possible explanation is that, the periodic 
spinning movement of laser beam contributes a stable wavy motion and a reduction of temporal thermal 
accumulation in the cutting front. 
3.3. Influence factors on the kerf diameter
Processing parameters such as laser power, repetition rate and feed rate play also important roles in the quality 
and geometry of kerfs. Since the behavior is very similar to laser beam helical drilling, the geometry of cutting kerf 
is investigated based on a static process without feeding. The tendency of drilling diameters at both entrance and exit 
sides with variable mechanical rotation speed is shown in figure 3. Without rotation, a minimal diameter can be 
obtained, which depends mainly on the ablation threshold of material. Under these processing parameters, the work 
piece cannot be thoroughly drilled until to the rotation speed 2400 rpm. Both entrance and exit will be slowly and 
simultaneously enlarged with acceleration of rotation from 60 µm to ca. 70 µm. But the conicity (ratio between 
diameters of entrance and exit) presents no obvious change when rotation speed keeps on increasing. 
The period of laser spot in one circle is in the order of several milliseconds. While laser pulses ablate the material, 
they work simultaneously as pre-heating. Due to the repeated ablation, thermal accumulation increases with a higher 
frequency of laser spot, and the faster is the rotation speed of laser beam, the faster is the ablation rate and the more 
volume is removed. 
Fig. 3. Relationship between rotation speed and diameters of entrance and exit. Processing parameters: laser power 2 watts, repetition rate 60 kHz 
on 0.5 thick stainless steel sheet. 
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3.4. Precise cutting with laser beam helical optics 
In this section, cutting results on different materials in the application of helical optics are illustrated. All cutting 
processes were carried out by using an ultra-short-pulse laser. 
Figure 4 shows two linear cutting kerfs on a 0.2 mm thick copper sheet with well-defined edges. No obvious heat 
affected zone or debris are observed around the upside of the cutting kerf. To examine the cutting quality in detail, 
the morphology of the kerf on stainless steel (0.5mm thickness) were measured and analyzed under an optical 
microscope and a laser scanning microscope (see Fig, 5). From the optical view, no striation can be detected. In 
addition, the average linear roughness Ra in a length of 5 mm (10 times of material thickness) on the surface 
amounts 0.58 µm and the cutting angle reaches to 89 degrees. For the applications fields, where verticality and 
surface roughness are intensive required, this proves to be a competitive and effective solution. 
Fig. 4. linear helical cutting on copper sheet. Thickness 0.2mm, velocity:15 mm/min, Ep=45µJ, P=9 W, Reprate:200 kHz. 
   
Fig. 5. Cross-section (a) and profile (b) of a cutting kerf. Stainless steel 18Cr9Ni, thickness 0.5 mm. 
High-precision helical cutting can also be performed in dielectric material for example sapphire. Compared with 
the results using a 1µm wavelength pulsed fiber laser[11], a 0.8 mm diameter circle with clean entrance, well-defined 
edge on both sides as well as crack and chipping free cutting kerf was obtained by using helical cutting with an 
average laser power <3 Watts and a repetition rate of 40 kHz. Figure 6 (a) and (b) show details of entrance and exit 
sides of the sample under optical microscope at a magnification of 1000 times. However, an undesirable debris-like 
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damage appears around the exit, which is very common by through laser beam drilling and cutting of dielectrics, 
such as glass and fused silica [12]. According to the results of measurement of laser scanning microscope, this debris-
like damage is in a shallow surface of material with an average depth of below 5 µm. By means of optimization of 
processing parameters, width of damaged area can be minimized to be less than 25 µm. 
   
Fig. 6. laser helical cuting of 0.3 mm thick sapphire (1000 X) (a) Entrance side; (b) Exit side. 
4. Summary 
Following conclusions can be summarized after investigation on the precise helical cutting using ultrashort pulse 
laser irradiation:  
x In helical cutting process, laser beam moves forward accompany with high speed rotation and a specific 
inclination, thus cutting angle and geometry can be precisely controlled, 
x Processing parameters, including optical and technical factors are critical to obtain good cutting quality, 
x Experiments on metal demonstrate a high quality kerf with 89 degrees cutting angle and smooth surface 
(Ra<1µm), as well as well-defined edges. Additionally, no debris and striation formation are observed. 
x Helical cutting processing can be applied also on dielectrics to obtain a crack free kerf on both sides. 
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